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Misconceptions about ADR 

Reporting 

All serious ADRs are documented by the time a drug is marketed.

Patient receiving multiple medications, it is difficult to determine if a drug is 
responsible for the ADR

....





Basic Facts

.There is no drug without adverse effects

.Risk/benefit ratio of drug

.Efficacy of drug

.Safety of drug

.All informations about  drug before RX

.Report ADRs as soon as possible



ADR

An adverse drug reaction (ADR) is an injury 
caused by taking a medication.

ADRs may occur following a single dose or 
prolonged administration of a drug or result from 
the combination of two or more drugs.



.

روز اول اتفاق می افتد،یادمان باشد که هرگزارشی  14اکثرعوارض ناخواسته داروئی در 

ADRتلقی

نمی شود



ADE

An adverse drug event (ADE) is an injury a patient incurs resulting from the 
use of a drug .

In hospitals,examples of adverse drug events include medication errors 
such as accidental overdose or providing a drug to the wrong patient or 

by adverse drug reactions,such as an allergic reaction.



Medication Error

A medication error is any preventable event that may cause or lead to 
inappropriate medication use or patient harm while the medication is in the 
control  of the health care professional,patient,or consumer.such events 
may be related to professional practice,health care 
products,procedures,and systems,including prescribing,order
communication,product labeling,packaging, and 
nomenclature,compounding,dispensing,distribution,administration,educatio
n,monitoring, and use.



Where Do they occur

.Prescribing

.Order communication

.labeling

.packaging

.Administration

.Dispensing

.Distribution

.Nomenclature

.compounding

.Education

.Monitoring

.Use



Safety of drug

 During 1960-1999 there were 121 safety related withdrawals worldwide

 During 1972-1994 in 583 new active substances were approved 

Of these 59 were withdrawn later

 During 1990-2001 in UK 24 drugs were withdrawn







History of drug safety

1848: 15 year old Hannah Greener died in course of routine anaesthesia
with chloroform

1936: USA:107 lethal cases(diethylenglycol was used to solubilize 
sulphanilamides)

1961:Dr William McBride(Australia)(thalidomide 4000 cases)





Yellow cards 

 1964: UK started “yellow cards” system

 1968: start of WHO programme for International Drug Monitoring

























Adverse Drug Reaction

 WHO definition:

Any response to a drug which is 
Noxious and Unintended,and which 

occurs at doses used in men of 
prophylaxis,diagnosis or treatment.



Why Should We Learn about 
Adverse Drug Reactions(ADR)

.Over 2 Million serious ADRs yearly

.100,000 Deaths yearly

.6.7% of hospitalized patients have an ADR with a fatality of 0.32



Annual  death rates in USA

.AIDS                                 16,516

.Breast cancer                 42,297

.Highway accidents        43,458

.Medical Errors                          100,000



Percentage of hospital admissions 
due to adverse drug reactions:

USA                              28%

UK                                15.6%

France                        12.6%

Finland                        23.1%

Norway                      11.5%

Iran                               8%



Why Are There So Many ADRs

.Two_thirds of patients visits result in a prescription

.4.27 Billion outpatients prescriptions will be filled in the year 2016(about 
12 prescriptions per person in the U.S.)

.ADRs increase exponentially with 4 or more medications

Ref:U.S.Food and Drug Administration.Center for Drug Evaluation and Research



Why Should we report ADRs

.Assessment the quality of medications

.Assessment of drug safety

.Detection of ADR frequency

.Prevention of ADRs



Reasons ADR dose not get reported

.Do not know how to report,mechanism of reporting

.Do not know how to fill up the form 

.Do not know if particular drug caused the reaction

.Do not want to get involved with legal issues 

.Do not like paper work 

.Do not have time

.The reaction was expected

.Did not occur to them that this was a drug reaction 



Adverse reaction         Drug            Time lag(yr)

.Pulmonary embolism                oral contraceptives                          3

.Myocardial  infraction            oral contraceptives                         5

.Death from asthma                    sympathomimetic                          4

.Jaundice                                     Halothane                                        7

.colitis                                            lincomycin 6

.colitis                                            clindamycin                                    5

.Aplastic anemia                        Pheyl butazone 6

Ref:Russel May .Advers Drug Reactions and  
interactions,In:Pharmacotherapy,a Pathophsiologic
approach.1997,Appleton & Lange



Pharmacovigilance

.Defined as the science 

and activities relating to the

detection,assessment,under
standing and prevention of 
adversa effects or any 
other drug-related problem



Pharmacovigilance

Detection ,Assessment,understanding & prevention of ADRs in 

Human



Pharmacovigilance Major Aims

.Early detection of unknown reactions and interactions

.Detection of  increase in frequency

.Identification of risk factors

.Quantifying risks

.Preventing patients from being affected unnecessarily

.Rational and safe use of Drugs



Drug classes Responsible for ADRs



Drug class               Frequency
Antibiotics                                                    Most frequent

Antitumor agents

Anticoagulants 

Cardiovascular agents

Anticonvulsant agents

Antihypertensives

Analgesics

Antiasthmatics

Sedative/hypnotics

Antidepressants

Antipsychotics                                          

Peptic ulcer therapy                                 Least frequent



Important factors to decrease ADRs

.Patient’s specification

.patient’s drug history

.Pharmacology of prescribed Drugs

.Prescription of minimum effective dosage



Preventing ADR

Over 75% of all ADR are dose_dependent .

Many ADR arise from failure to tailor the 
dosage of drugs to widely different 

individual needs.



Essential factors causing ADRs:

Factors related to drug:
*Route of administration

*Dosage

*Duration of treatment

*Problems with drug:

1_Formulation

2_Problems with preparing of drug



Benefits of ADR program in hospitals

.Increase quality of drug therapy

.Evaluates drug safety issues

.Evaluates observation of physicians and other health professionals on 
drug safety

.Improves  knowledge of pharmacology and pharmacotherapy 
among health professionals

.prevention of legal disputes.


















